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OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 
 

2023 Trumbull County 4-H- Treasurer Score Sheet 
 

Name:_________________________________________   4-H Age:_________________ 
 
Club: ___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Division (please circle):   Jr. Treasurer (ages 8-13)      Sr. Treasurer (ages 14-18) 
 
Treasurer Record Requirements Total 

Points 
Possible 

Points 
Received 

1. Quality 
a) Cover Sheet (office position, officer name, club name, year) 
b) Organized neatly in folder or 3-ring binder 

10  

2. Neatness and Organization 
a) Typed (appropriate font) or legibly handwritten in black or 

blue ink 
b) Records placed in chronological order (oldest to newest) 
c) Appropriate forms used (Ohio 4-H; [ohio4h.org]) 

i. Include copy of Treasurer Resource Guide & Record 
Book (2020 version) 

15  

3. Records of Club Financials: One report for each meeting 
(minimum of 6 meetings per year) 
a) Beginning and ending balances 
b) Itemized expenses or income listed 
c) Record of Club Finances (Ohio 4-H Form pg. 6; running ledger) 
d) Copy of bank statements (1 per month) 

40  

4. Receipts for expenditures enclosed in orderly fashion (i.e. by 
month) 

10  

5. Record of Club Dues 
Enclose list of members and amount collected OR a list of 
members and statement that no dues were collected 

5  

6. 4-H Club Yearly Financial Summary (Oct 1-September 31 of given year) 
Completed with Treasurer’s signature (Form on Ohio 4-H; pg 13) 

10  

7. Attend County Officer Training 10  
BONUS: Financial Review Report: A Financial Review Committee is two 
members and two advisors from at least two different families to review club financial 
records and deem them correct. Signatures must be listed on as well as 
notes/corrections. (pg 15 of Treasurer Record Book). 

+10  

TOTAL POINTS 100  
Comments: 
 

 
Treasurer’s book is to be submitted by the first Monday in October of each given year. Therefore, the treasurer’s records 

should include reports from Oct 1-September 31 of each year. Please disclose what months your club did not meet. 



Treasurer’s Record Book- https://ohio4h.org/officerresources  

Requirements and Guidelines 

1. Record book must be typed or handwritten in black or blue ink. If handwritten, must be neat 
and legible.  

2. Record book should be neatly and chronologically organized (from oldest to newest/most 
recent) in a folder or binder. The folder or binder should include a cover sheet with the position, 
officer name, club name and year.  

3. Use Ohio 4-H’s document, Treasurer’s Report Form to record monthly income/expenses related 
to club’s checking account. One form is to be used per club meeting. You do not have to use the 
official report form but should use it as a guide. You are permitted to type up the report and 
save as a word document, excel file, or equivalent.  

4. In addition to the monthly Treasurer’s Report Form, also keep a running tab using the Record of 
Club Finances (checkbook balancing). Please use additional pages if needed.  

5. Records should be completed according to the guidelines provided in the 4-H Treasurer’s 
Resource Guide.  

6. Treasurer’s report must be signed by Treasurer and all checks/expenditures should have two 
signatures of approval.  

7. Record book must include: 
 Copy of Treasurer Resource Guide & Record Book (2 separate documents) 
 Treasurer’s reports (listed above in #3); beginning and ending balances included 
 Record of Club Finances (listed above in #3); running ledger for the year 
 Club dues (if applicable). At minimum, need list of members/member directory and 

statement that dues were not collected. 
 Copies of receipts written (personal and business) 
 Copies of monthly bank statements; 1 per month/meeting- if there is a stipulation with 

bank statements (i.e. do not send a statement if there is no activity), please just include 
a note with the Treasurer’s records.  

 4-H Club Yearly Summary Form (within Treasurer Record Book) 

               *Optional: Club Budget Form (if applicable) 

Other notes: Club treasurer’s will receive 10 points out of their total score for attending annual club 
officer training whether it is in the county or at another approved training.  

Bonus points (10 points) will be awarded for completing an annual internal audit. A financial review 
committee (according to Ohio 4-H Guidelines and Treasurer Handbook) consists of two members and 
two advisors from at least two different families to review club records and sign off that records are 
correct. Signatures are listed on Yearly Summary (Ohio 4-H Form).  

The tentative scoring rubric is as follows (subject to change): 
100-85: Excellent 

84-75: Good 
74-65: Average 

64-below: Unsatisfactory 
If no records are turned in for a club, the club will be placed on probation for 1 year. 

https://ohio4h.org/officerresources


Monthly Treasurer Report Example: 
 
 


